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Abstract
In this thesis two English poets, John Keats and Robert Browning,
and a heroine of Daddy-Long-Legs, Jerusha Abbott are treated in
relation to the “view of Peeping Tom,” which an American scholar
points out as one of the characteristics of Keats’. Keats lived a poor
but honest life of 26 years. Unlike Keats, Browning was a blessed,
happy poet. He had almost everything : health, intelligence, vitality,
wealth, and a beautiful family, etc. Though Keats never tried to steal a
glance of a naked woman, he and Tom share the greediness to look at
whatever they find beautiful. Especially Keats likes to gaze and dwell
on the gorgeous interiors of splendid dwellings. On the other hand,
Browning has no such gaze. Keats’ zealous gaze shows his longing for
a pleasant, rich life. Jerusha, at the beginning of the story, also had an
envious look at the rich. After her unexpected changes of destiny, she
enjoys her campus life fully at a distinguished liberal arts college to
become a cultivated woman. In this process, she dismisses her old
“view of Peeping Tom” and acquires her mature way of thinking. It




























が “Peeping Tom” なのか。
Levinson が目を付けたのは、1817年に発表されたキーツの初期作品、「小
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見され、特に、スイートピーの花の描写は秀逸である。
Here are sweet peas, on tip-toe for a flight
With wings of gentle flush o’er delicate white,
And taper fingers catching at all things


















は手つかずの自然そのままの広がりであり、“open fields and meadows and
























The day was ended … Jerusha leaned forward watching with curiosity
―and a touch of wistfulness―the stream of carriages and automobiles
that rolled out of the asylum gates. In imagination she followed first one
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equipage then another to the big houses dotted along the hillside. She
pictured herself in a fur coat and a velvet hat trimmed with feathers
leaning back in the seat and nonchalantly murmuring “Home” to the
driver. But on the door-sill of her home the picture grew blurred.
Jerusha had an imagination … an imagination, Mrs. Lippett told her, that
would get her into trouble if she didn’t take care … but keen as it was, it
could not carry her beyond the front porch of the houses she would enter.
Poor, eager, adventurous little Jerusha, in all her seventeen years, had
never stepped inside an ordinary houses ; she could not picture the daily


































騒がせた傲慢なバイロン（George Gordon Byron, 1788-1824）や、社会改革
の必要性を説く一方で、最初の妻を自殺させ、その後も周囲の人々、特に女
性たちに多大の犠牲を強いたシェリー（Percy Bysshe Shelley, 1792-1822）、
病気のためとは言えアヘン乱用で廃人同様になってしまったコールリッジ

















This taught me who was who and what was what :
So far I rightly understood the case
At five years old : a huge delight it proved
And still proves – thanks to that instructor sage























だとも言われているがそれは事実ではない。医師でもある Peter Dally が専














different times, a husband, lover and nurse”（Dally, 133）であったのだ。夫、
恋人、看護師の三役に加え、父親として、また一家の長としての責任も負っ
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ていたブラウニングに創作まで期待する方が無理である。一方妻のエリザベ
スは、理解ある夫に護られて幸せであった。1849年⚓月に出産して母となっ
た後、同年⚗月には夫への熱烈な愛を歌ったソネット集 Sonnets from the














もない頃、ブラウニングは “I want my new life to resemble the last fifteen
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ルかけ、漆黒のソファ、ぶどう酒など」（35-70）が置かれている。美しい部
屋を演出するこれら諸々の小道具は、少しづつ形を変えはするが、翌1819年
に書かれた傑作『聖アグニス前夜』（The Eve of St. Agnes）、『聖マルコ前















Fresh carved cedar, mimicking a glade
Of palm and plantain, met from each side,
High in the midst, in honour of the bride,
Two palms and then two plantains, and so on,
From either side their stems branches one to one
All down the aislèd place : and beneath all
There ran a stream of lamps straight on from wall to wall.
So canopied lay an untasted feast
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Teeming with odours. Lamia, regal dressed,
Silently paced about, and as she went,
In pale contented sort of discontent,
Missioned her viewless servants to enrich
The fretted splendour of each nook and nitch.
Between the tree-stems, marbled plain at first,
Came jasper panels ; then, anon, there burst
Forth creeping imagery of slighter trees,
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の豪華さや女主人の美しさに圧倒されてしまう。
Julia went into the very most gorgeous place I ever saw, white and gold
walls and blue carpets and blue silk curtains and gilt chairs. A perfectly
beautiful lady with yellow hair and a long black silk trailing gown came to













I’ve seen loads of theaters and hotels and beautiful houses. My mind is
confused jumble of onyx and gilding and mosaic floors and palms. I’m still
pretty breathless but I am glad to get back to college and my books … I
believe that I really am a student ; this atmosphere of academic calm I
found more bracing than New York. College is a very satisfying sort of
life ; the books and study and regular classes keep you alive mentally, and
then when your mind gets tired, you have the gymnasium and outdoor
athletics, and always plenty of congenial friends who are thinking about








































ブラウニングの詩集『男と女』（Men and Women, 1855）の中に「人生に







I hunt the house through
We inhabit together.
Heart, fear nothing, for, heart, thou shalt find her,
Next time, herself ! ―not the trouble behind her
Left in the curtain, the couch’s perfume!
As she brushed it, the cornice-wreath blossomed anew,―
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Yon looking-glass gleamed at the wave of her feather.
2.
Yet the day wears,
And door succeeds door ;
I try the fresh fortune―
Range the wide house from the wing to the centre.
Still the same chance ! She goes out as I enter.
Spend my whole day in the quest, ―who cares ?
But ‘tis twilight, you see,―with such suites to explore,












実際に住んでいたフローレンスの “Casa Guidi” であろう。ブラウニング夫
妻は1848年⚖月20日に、先ずは「⚓ヶ月」の賃貸契約をしてここに住み始め
るのだが、その時に彼らが借りたのは “seven furnished rooms”（Garrett,
76）であった。宮殿のような豪邸ではないが、大きな立派な住いである。ブ
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No―yet still steadfast, still unchangeable,
Pillowed upon my fair love’s ripening breast,
To feel for ever its soft fall and swell,












































































したのである。キーツの医学修行に関しては Nicholas Roe の John Keats and
the Culture of Dissent（1997）の160-171頁に詳しい説明がある。
3 キーツの詩は Miriam Allott の編集による詩集、The Poems of John Keats
（1970）より引用した。
4 キーツは1818年⚗月22日の手紙で自分の身長は “five feet” だと述べている。
⚕フィートは約152 cmである。（cf. Rollins、I, 342）
5 初期作品 “Sleep and Poetry”（1816）の325行でキーツはハントの家を “snug
retreat”（居心地の良い隠れ家）と表現している。
6 『あしながおじさん』からの引用は Elaine Showalter 編集の Penguin Books,
Daddy-Long-Legs and Dear Enemy（2004）に依った。
7 晩年のエリザベスは手紙に夫のことを「何処へ行っても女たちが、はしたない
くらい彼に夢中になります」と書いている。（cf. Dally, 193）
8 ブラウニングの詩は Richard Cronin と Dorothy McMillan 編集の 21st-
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